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Amendments to the Claims

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, ofclaims in the application:

Listing of Claims:

1 . (currently amended) A computer-implemented method for use in deriving user

intent from a subject message, for use further with a network ofagents each having a view of its

own natural language interpretation domain, comprising the steps of a first one ofsaid agents:

receiving from an upchain agent a query inquiring whether at least part of said subject

message is within the natural language interpretation domain of said first agent;

querying at least one agent each ofa plurality of agents, each immediately downchain of

said first agent whether the queried agent considers at least part of said subject message to be in

the queried agent's natural language interpretation domain;

responding to said upchain agent tentatively whether at least part of said subject message

is within the natural language interpretation domain of said first agent, after said first agent

receives at least one response from said agents immediately downchain of said first a^ent but

before said first agent receives all responses from said agents immediately downchain of said

first agent.

2. (currently amended) A method according to claim 1, further comprising the step

of, after said step ofresponding, said first agent responding further to said upchain agent whether

at least part of said subject message is within the natural language interpretation domain of said
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first agent, after said first agent receives at least one additional response from said agents

immediately downchain of said first agent

3 * (previously presented) A method according to claim 2
?
wherein said step of

said first agent responding further occurs in response to a second query received by said first

agent from said upchain agent inquiring whether at least part of said subject message is within

the natural language interpretation domain of said first agent

^ 4- (original) A method according to claim 2, wherein said step of said first

agent responding further occurs in response to said first agent receiving said at least one

additional response.

5 . (currently amended) A lomputcr^iniplaiicnlul method fui piocusMng a subject

message, by a network ofagents inuluding-an originating agml and «iL lut^tom aguil downchain

uf said ouginaling agent, each agent in -said-network having a view uf its own iiatmal language

interpretation domain, comprising the steps of aaid uiigiiiating agent?

querying at least one of the agents downchain of said originating aguit in &aid network a

first time, whedier the queried agent considers at least part of said subject message to be in the

nueried auent's natural language interpretation doniahimethod according to claim 1. wherein said

first query including includes a first depth-of-scarch indication?, ftirther comprising the steps of

said first agent:
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resolving any conflicting responses from said queried agents to identify a prevailing one

of said immediately downchain agents to whom said subject message should be passed; and

instructing said prevailing agent to handle at least part of said subject message.

6. (currently amended) A method according to claim 5, further comprising the

steps of a firstparticular one of said queried agents, in response to said query:

determining whether a depth of said firstparticular agent exceeds said depth of search

indication, and if so, disclaiming said subject message.

7. (currently amended) A method according to claim 5, further comprising the

steps of a firstparticular one of said queried agents, in response to said query where a depth of

said firstparticular agent docs not exceed said depth of search indication:

detennining whether at least part of said subject message is within said firstparticular

agent's local natural language interpretation domain, and if so, returning a response to said

originatingfirst agent claiming at least part of said message.

8. (currently amended) A method according to claim 5, further comprising the

steps of a firstparticular one of said queried agents, in response to said query where a depth of

said firstparticular agent docs not exceed said depth of search indication:

determining whether at least part of said subject message is within said firstparticular

agent's local natural language interpretation domain;
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and where said subject message is not within said firstparticular agent's local natural

language interpretation domain but said firstparticular agent has further agents downchain of said

•firstparticular agent, querying at least one of said further agents whether the further agent

considers at least part ofsaid subject message to be in the further agent's natural language

interpretation domain,

9. (currently amended) A method according to claim 5, further comprising the step

of, after said step ofquerying said agents immediately downchain of said originating agent a first

time, querying said agents immediately downchain ofsaid originating agent a second time

whether the queried agent considers at least part of said subject message to be in the queried

agent's natural language interpretation domain.

10. (original) A method according to claim 9, wherein said second query

includes a second depth-of-search indication which exceeds said first depth-of-search indication.

1 1 . (currently amended) A computer-implemented method for processing a subject

message, by a network ofagents including an originating agentand^ at least one agent downchain

ofsaid originating agent and a plurality of agents each immediately downchain of a first one of

said agents downchain of said originating apent. each agent in said network having a view of its

own natural language interpretation domain, comprising the steps of said originating agent:
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queiyiiig at least one of thc ageulyduwnchaiirofsaid originating agent inquerving at least

said lictworkfirst agent a first time, whether the qucriedfirst agent considers at least part of said

subject message to be in the queriedfirst agent's natural language interpretation domain;

in response to said first query of said first agent said first apent querying each ofsaid

agents immediately downchain of said first agent whether the immediately downchain agent

considers at least part of said subject message to be in the immediately downchain agent's natural

language interpretation domain:

V in response to said first apent receiving at least one response from said immediately

downchain agents but without waiting to receive responses from all of said immediately

downchain agents, said first agent responding to said originating agent whether at least a part of

said subject message is within the natural language interpretation domain of said first agent:

said originating agent subsequently querying said queried aeentsfirst agent a second time

whether the raeriedfirst agent considers at least part of said subject message to be in the

queriedfirst agent's natural language interpretation domain;

said originating agent resolving any conflicting responses from said queried agcjitsagggte

downchain ofsaid originating agent to identify a prevailing one of said aggi^downchain

asetrtsof said originating agent to whom at least part of said subject message should be passed;

and

said originating agent instructing said prevailing agent to handle at least part of said

subject message.
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12. (original) A method according to claim 1 1, wherein said prevailing agent is a

community ofagents.

V

1 3 (currently amended) A method according to claim 1 1 , further comprising the

steps of a firstsecond one of said queried agents, in response to one of said queriesjy^ngi

queried in said step ofsaid originating agent querying a first time :

determining whether at least part of said subject message is within said firstsecond agenfs

local natural language interpretation domain;

and where at least part of said subject message is within said firstsecond agent's local

natural language interpretation domain, returning a response to said originating agent claiming at

least part of said subject message..

14- (currently amended) A method according to claim 1 1, further comprising the

steps of a firstsecond one of said queried agents-- inTcspcmsrto-onc of said-qneriesjigejite

queried in said step of said originating agent querying a first time:

determining whether at least part of said subject message is within said firstsecond agent's

local natural language interpretation domain;

and where said subject message is not within said firstsecond agent's local natural

language interpretation domain and said firstsecond agent has no further downchain agents,

returning a response to said originating agent disclaiming said subject message.
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15- (currently amended) A method according to claim 11, further comprising the

steps ofa firstsecond one of said queried agents, in response to one of said quericsj|ggat§

queried in said step of said originating agent querying a first time :

determining whether at least part of said subject message is within said firstsecond agent's

local natural language interpretation domain;

and where said subject message is not within said firstsecond agent's local natural

language interpretation domain but said firstsecond agent has further agents downchain of said

\^ firstsecond agent, querying at least one of said further agents whether the further agent considers

at least part of said subject message to be in the further agent's natural language interpretation

domain-

1 6. (currently amended) A method according to claim 1 1 , wherein said step of said

originating agent querying a first time comprises the step ofproviding to each of said queried

agents-agent queried in said step of said originating agent querying a first time, a first depth-of-

search indication for said subject message,

and wherein said step of said originating agent querying a second time comprises the step

ofproviding to each ofsatdagent queried aeeirtsin said originating agent querying a second time,

a second depth-of-search indication for said subject message, said second depth-of-search

indication indicating a deeper search than said first depth-of-scarch indication.
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17. (currently amended) A method according to claim 1 1, further comprising the

steps ofa firstparticular one of said duericd a&eutsaaents immediately downchain of said first

agent:

determining in response to said first query whether at least part of said subject message is

within said firstparticular agent's local natural language interpretation domain;

where at least part ofsaid subject message is within said firstparticular agent's local

natural language intetpretation domain, returning a response to said origiiiatmg|k§l agent

claiming at least part of said subject message; and

where said subject message is not within said firstparticular agent's local natural language

interpretation domain but said firstparticular agent has further agents downchain ofsaid

firstparticular agent, querying in response to said second query at least one of said further agents

whether the further agent considers at least part of said subject message to be in the further

agent's natural language interpretation domain.

1 8, (currently amended) A method according to claim 1 7, further comprising the

steps of said firstparticular queried agent:

receiving a group ofat least one response from said further agents downchain of said

firstparticular agent, in response to said step ofquerying said further agents; and

returning a response to said origiimthigfygi agent in response to said step of receiving.
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